7 Aquamarine can be very large with
the largest aquamarine crystal ever
called ‘Dom Pedro’ which weighed 26 kg
and was cut in 1992 by Bernd Munsteiner
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1 The name
Aquamarine means
seawater
2 Aquamarine can be found
in lovely sea-green, sky-blue
and dark blue colours
3 Greek legend says that sailors
wore aquamarine amulets engraved
with Poseidon to guard them against
harm and possibly prevent seasickness.
4 Like Emerald, Aquamarine is also a
member of the beryl family.
5 Aquamarines receive their greenishblue colouring from a trace amount of iron.
6 Most Aquamarines come out of
the ground with a greenish tint
which was found to disappear
with heating, leaving it a pure blue
colour. This pure blue has become
more popular over the last century
so almost all aquamarines in the
market today have been heat
treated to create this permanent
colour change.

Clo thi ng ma nu fac tur ers sew
car e ins tru cti ons int o the ir
gar me nts but cle arl y for
jew elle rs thi s sim ply isn ’t
pos sib le. Do bea r in mi nd tha t
col our ed gem sto nes are not as
dur abl e as dia mo nds so tre at
the m wi th car e as you wo uld a
fin e silk sca rf. Th ey wi ll loo k
so mu ch bet ter and las t lon ger .
8 Queen Elizabeth II owns a matched
set of aquamarine necklace, bracelet and
earrings given to her by the Brazilian
people shortly after her coronation in
1953. The Queen has added a matching
tiara and sometimes wears the entire
aquamarine ensemble for state
occasions or diplomatic receptions.

9 Warm soapy water is always a safe
cleaning method for aquamarine.
Cleaning by ultrasonic and steam
cleaners is usually safe unless the stone
has liquid inclusions or fractures.
Rarely, aquamarine might be fracture
filled and these stones should only be
cleaned with warm soapy water.
10 Aquamarine is 7.5 to 8 on the Mohs
scale, which is a measure of hardness,
so it is a durable gemstone for jewellery
as long as it is treated with care to
protect it against
scratching and
hard knocks.
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